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Premature Explosion

Injures Many Soldiers
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DELEGATES FROM ALL OVKK

COUNTY YESTERDAY AFTER

NOON AHHKMBLKD AT ELKS

TEMPLE TO HEAM ORDERS

A, large representation of the chair-
men of the school districts for the
coming pledge campaign for Thrift
Stamps, whlchji to be launched
next week, assembled yesterday af--

tornoon at the Kka Templo to hearf
the addresses of John L. Ethrldge
and T. J. Ryan, state workers for
Portland, who are touring Oregon
by auto In behalf of this work,

A number of valuable suggestions
were outlined by the visitors which
will aid the committee-l- a carrying
out their- - work successfully. After
having reviewed the preparations of
the local committee, Mr. Ethrldge
declared that the work here waa well
under fay and compared very fav-

orably with any of the other sections
of the state which he bad visited.

The amount to be raised In the en.
tire country Is two billion dollars,

. . .... .. . itn iana in (nis siaio evanieea uiiiiiud
Klamath county's quota Is 1.40,000
of which 140,000 has already been
subscribed.

The quota for the people of the
United 8tates Is about ISO for each
nun, woman and child. But many

families will not be able to subscribe
thst amount and It will be necessary

for those who are able to subscribe.,
much more On Monday and Tues-

day. June 24 and IS. a committee
will canvass the various sections for
membership In the limit club. Mem-

bership la this club are limited to
subscriptions of flOOO each. This
amount does not have to be paid at
once, but can come In during the
year.

Of course, no one can guess how
many members' will be secured In the
limit club In Klamath county, but
those In charge of this big drive
hope to get a large number.

The maaa meetings of the county
school districts will raise the'belaaco
of the amount required from Kla
math. This will put the subscrip
tions of the county for Liberty Loan

and War Savings Stamps this year
beyond the three million mark.

CANNING SUGAR
ALLOWANCE IB OUT

Portwid. Or., June II. The food
administration yesterday announced
that the sugar allowance for canning
waa cut from 10,0 to 15 pounds effec-

tive Immediately

PHIL S1NNOT MAKING GOOD

Phillip J. Blnnott. former city edi

tor of tho Evening Herald, who has
had charge of the United Press ser-

vice aaenel at Portland for noma

time past, has now been mad coast
representative for that concern, ac
cording to news received here.

H U temporarily la charge of the
Los Aageles office. ,
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BALL GAME SUNDAY

A baseball game between the Ask

land Cuba and the luamein nun
team has been arranged for tho Mo

doc park on Sunday afternoon.
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BIU PLANK TO UK KLVINO RK--

GULARLY IN TRANSATLANTIC

TRIPH BY NKXT HUMMKR PJtK

UICTKD BY BRITI8M OPUCKR

INITIAL TRIP TO KIND 8U1TABLK

HOVTK WILL PROBABLY BK

MAUB THIS FALL BY BRITISH

AVIATORS TRIP IN 40 HOURS

That big American air and sea
Diana mav be flvlni acrou the Atlan.

',.. hw , .. mBd th, .- - ,ni.- " -- - -
Mat flight for the purpose of finding
a route for American aircraft for the
front Is contempated this fall by tno

British air council was announced
'

hera tod,y by General Bran
cker of the British ministry, who

that the British air council
bud definitely decided upon trnnr-A- t

Untie flights.
'Major Brancker Is here to cop-iiat- e

with the American nlniraft of-

ficials.
It fi expected thet the first flight

will be made some time In tho au-

tumn In a British made machine,
a sea boat starting from

Newfoundland and touching at the
Axoro Islands and touching at Pur-tiig- ul

before arriving In Irolanil.
It Is estimated that the trip will

take 40 hours flying with e crew
of four.
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APPROXIMATELY NINE THOU8-AN- D

ARK TO BE SENT TO VAR-

IOUS SCHOOLS FOR SPECIAL

TRAINING JULY IB

Washington, D. C, June II.
Crowder has called for 98,076 draft
registrants who are qualified for
genera) military service. They are
to be sent July IBtk to various
schools for special' training. The

call la jMld opea..for, volunteer un-

til July. 1.

The new regulations to aran
hoards to govern application of tho
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NOT MY
SOCIAL SKASON WILL KND WITH

BRILLIANT FKATURK FROM

OIITBIDK COMPANYA DANCE

WILL FOLLOW PROGItAM

The Elks social season this year
will cloke In a blase of splendor next
Monday night when the Venetian
Troubadours, a celebrated company,

featuring Catherine Roberts, will

gle an entertainment for. the bene-

fit of the Elkg and their wives and
lady friends. Tho program schedule
promises to be something unusually
fine. Following the pragram a dance

with Jasa.m.wlc wlivpe enyeriflriiittrteefly..-- v

til two o'clock."

It U expected that all the Bills

will be on hand for this farewell

event.
The concert part of be program

Is to be held at the Houston Opera

House and the danco will follow at
the Elks bail.

NERVYCAP Tim
OF MIAN

BYLOCA L MAN

How Corporal E. Frlxle, a forest
engineer now In France, who Is well
known In Klamath Falls, captured a
pilot of a Oerraan airplane single

handed and unarmed, while his ene
my had two loaded pistols, Is de
scribed In the Oregon Journal In last
Sunday's1 Issue.

Frlxle saw the plane drop and the
pilot Jump out and he Immediately
ran up and delivered the following

ultimatum:
"Hands up, you damned Heinle,

befcre I knock your block off I"
."Heinle" complied and was taken

a prisoner Into the American camp.
Corporal Frlxle Is a brother of C.

Frlxle of 612 10th Street.- - He has
property Interests in this city.

ITALIANS GAIN BY

COUNTER ASSAULT

London, June 21. By counter at-

tacking along the Plave river, the
Italians gained further ground on
Montello, also southeast of this
ridge.

The Austrlans hsd been occupying

a narrow strip along the river. By
reaching the river the Italians were
able to divide the positions held by

the Austrlaqs,

section placing all games, and sports
among the non-usef- occupations.

Regulations show traveling sales- -

men to be considered as engaged; In

"work or right" order, do not rule productive employment, oui no

against professional base tomoblle salesmen in cities. Clerks

ball players, but they emphasise the In stores are ,
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TRACT BEING

DRAINED

LOCAL CATTLEMAN WORKS OUT

NKW METHOD OF -I- TCHING

NORTHERN KLAMATH

LANDS INCRKASK YIELD

The use of hay knives, in catting
sod under water for the ditching and
draining of 1,00 acres of mart-la- nd

near Kirk' on ike Klamath In-

dian Reservation, la reported by .Luke
Walker, who has a crew, of men at
work In an effort to increase hla
bay production there this' year. Wa-

ter being now m-t- he land makee
the ditching mBgfllre (MfflcaR and
the use of tae'Iosf'kay halves' In
the moist sod isJon.ndwork.Trery

TVr- -
Walker has' a large tract leased -

for the period of a year and he la
also putting la pump to. cover a
neighboring tract of 'ISO acres by Ir
rigation. Ho proposes to use every i
noaalble means to Met the maxima
production from hie Unas and fesW

confident that hla efforts will la
crease" his yields' very matotlally. ,
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SERIOUS FOREST

FIRES IN MONTANA

Missoula. Mont., June 21. The
forest fire danger,In Western Mon-

tana' and Northern Idaho Is Increas
ing rapidly because of the dry season,
according to reports made to tho
headquarters here to District No, 1

of the federal forest service.
Another serious fire has started

In Coeus d'Alene forest In Idaho an!
two bad fires were reported la the
Selway forest and the Clearwater re-

gion. In the Kanlksu forest the sit-

uation Is critical because of four
large fires In that region. Fires In
the Cabinet range, Flathead and
Helena forests were said to be well
controlled.

KNITTING MACHINES ARK

INSTALLED BY FIREMEN

Butte, Mont., June 21. With four
knitting machines Installed in fire
stations here, .firemen of this city ex.
pect to turn out a pair of sox, com-

pleted except for the to and heel,
every ton minutes. The firemen hope
to keep the macblnea working stea-

dily on cocks for the Red Croat.

Grace Lusk

TwMito
ft " 1

Waukesha, Wis., June II. Orace
Lusk, who was found tty of mtii

dar la ke1eeeea4jBgra.for eUyfM
Mrs. K RoberM wife of Dr. Pa-vi-d

Roberts, hM been deoJared hf a
board of "allen'letsto be sane.' and waa

sentenced by. Judge Martla (Leck
to 18 years ImprlKameati i

When seaUace waa pronounced
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REVOLVTKMf THBKATKNBO
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Rome. June II. Efforts of the
AustrUns to widen the' nortlieaatern
salient en the Moatello lCeystbal
section of the Plave front In tho west
have failed.

lUllaag have gained considerable
ground on the.Lbwer Plave' river.

The enemy effected a crossing of
the Monte Bolluno Susegaaa railway
tl several polnU. but waa stopped.

Italian Headquarters, June II.
The first American aviators to By on
the Italian front went on a nomhtag
expedition and succeeded In- - blowing
two holes In the new Austrlaa bridge
across tho Plave river.

Copenhagen, Jjnne II. Tho situa-
tion la PraguetsBehemla. and other
Industrial centam.ef that dlatrict, Is
so serious that the Austrlaa govern
ment will either have to Increase, the
broad ratton or run tho risk of fur-

ther exciting the working people,
to Vienna newspapers.

In this case the railway commun).
cation will be cut off and' a revolu-
tion break out..

COLLECTION SUIT FILED

Salt for tbe collection of I181.7I
and costs of the action baa been filed
In the office of the circuit court
clerk by Dr. C. O. Prentice against
C. M. Hall, through bis attorney, H.
M. Manning. Tho money la alleged
to .be due for professional servleed
and for the care. of horses.,
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